CatDV Web provides an easy to use, accessible way to interact with CatDV assets. With no need to install special software on the desktop, it's easy to deploy to a large number of users, across an organization.

While CatDV's installed clients deliver sophisticated and powerful media management, particularly for content creators, we recognize that different stakeholders have different needs.

CatDV Web extends CatDV's capabilities with a simple and intuitive interface, helping organizations to find and reuse their media assets across the extended enterprise.

CatDV Web boasts an impressive array of features: ingest and search, log and preview, rough cut editing, and review and approval. When combined with CatDV Server 7, web based administration allows users to manage their CatDV system via the web browser, making CatDV suited for mixed or entirely cloud-based deployments.
CatDV Web Advanced has been designed for the more demanding needs of professional videographers, and creative teams. It mirrors the CatDV installed client interface to show all media and metadata with completely configurable views, and the player.

Key Web Advanced Capabilities

- A single page interface, mirroring CatDV desktop user interface
- Source and record sequence editor
- Simple multi-clip editing
- Frame accurate playback
- Variable speed playback
- Keyboard navigation
- Drag and Drop

In addition, CatDV Web Advanced adds a powerful, multi-track, sequence editor, for rough cuts. The powerful, source and record user interface is immediately familiar for professional editors.